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Says Ho la Champion
dez Prospector :u» account that "Ray
Korobaugh. roller skatin;; champion

in a handicap race, in a Valdcz rink."
Now comes Hubert Van Den Wyer.

floor manager of the Juneau Rink,

might be champion.if Van Den tVyer

had not beaten him In a ftvo-mile race
hero last year. Skate enthusiasts hero
remember the race, which took place
its the Rink, after Ror&baugh had de¬
feat .1 Olgat Anderson, of Douglas.
Van challenged Rorabaugh and after
a week or two the event was pulled
off. Van Den Wyer.bcat Rorabaugh,
after the former had foil toward tho'
end of the race. Van says ho would
like to mco Rorobaugh again if Ray
has any doubts about who la Cham-

Dundee and California
Johnny Dundee earned a decision

over Joe Rivers, the Mexican, In a

twenty-round bout In Tom McCaroy'B
arena ;it Vornon, California, Monday
night. The fight was the last ono
that wilt bo staged In California bo-
fore tho antl-prlacflght law becomes
operative. Rivers' defeat shows that
ho has slipped a great deal in the

the popular Idol In Southern Califor¬
nia.
And, by the, way, California Booms

to do things up right when she starts.
The Golden Stato onco said to itself:
"You can't close tho Barbary Coast"
But San Francisco closed It, closed
It tight, watched tho white light bar¬
ons squirm, scared thorn into, seclus¬
ion at Petaluma and Mllpltas and thon
took tho lid off again. Now tho Bar-
bary Coasters behavo themsolvos, for
San Francisco has showod its hand.
Whilo oil othor States were run¬

ning nock and nock on the wot and
dry proposition, California v^tod wot
by over 150,000 majority, San Fran¬
cisco alone giving tho drouth support¬
ers a rudo setback by voting 8 to 1.

Basketball Here.
Tho High School boys havo formed

thrco basketball toamB, and aro plan¬
ning to play a series of games In the
Rink. A number of inter-class con¬
tests will be played and an effort Is
being made to get dates with DouglaB
and Skagway. The High School girls
also have a team In tho making.

Samo Old 'Tubby"
"Tubby" Nlles, who was tho great¬

est punter in the Northwest football
c<Jhfercnce, when a mombor of the
Whitman College team, "camo back"
at Marshflold, Oregon, Thanksgiving
when ho playod with the Marshflold
high school football team against the
Alumni team. NUob is touching in
Marshflold, and coachod the team he
played with.
The score was 6 to 0, Nlles making

the only touchdown on a 35-yard run.
Tho Record said of his performance:
"For the high school Nilos was tho

chief figure, as he stopped many dan¬
gerous plays and was in tho thickest
of tho fray. Ho mado most of the
long runs for the high school and did
all tho punting."

*09 Tacoma Team Beet
During tho season of 1909 tho Ta¬

coma High School, now the Stadium
High School, turned out what was

probably the best and strongest team
It over got together. That year the
Blue and Gold lads played through
the season without, a defeat and wore

easily tho strongest high school olev-
on In tho Northwest.
Several of the players who occupiod

positions on that elovon nro now in
Tacoma, some of them havo sought
now fields and some are playing foot¬
ball on big college teams.
Glance over this lineup and soo if

you recall any of the names: Ivan
Larson, left end; Mlko Palmer, left
tackle; Carl Staatz, left guard; Gor¬
don Fullerton, center; Bonnie Robblns,
right guard; Bob Hill, right tackle;
"Dub" Coblontz, right end; Jack Bey-
mer, quarterback; Ick Matthews, right
halt; Rex Adams, loft half; Prank
Jacquot. fullback. Pretty nifty bunch
of playere weren't they?

Staatz at Michigan
Carl Staatz was playing with Mich¬

igan this year, and 1b said to have
made a great hit back there. Mike
Palmer has become a professional box¬
er and appeared at tho Moobc smok¬
er, last woek in a four-round contest.
Coblentz is working in Alaska where
he plays summer boll. Jacquot is
attending tho University of Washing¬
ton; he played on Doble's team last
year. Robblns Is also attending the
University of Washington. Tho rest
of the boys are scattered around, somo

of them In Tacoma holding good po¬
sitions. while Borne have left for parts
unknown, Jack Bolmer passed away
about four years ago after making a

great reputation for himself on tho
gridiron.

It may bo somo tlmo beforo Tacoma
turns out another high school team
such as tho one of 1909.

Notre Damo has lost two games in
six seasons, both to Eastern teams
and both by overwhelming scores. Tho
defeat administorcd by Yale a fow
weeks ago marred a slate kept clean
through five seasons, and on Nov.
7, the Army, securing a sweet revenge
for last season's disaster, almost du¬
plicated Yale's triumph.

SPECIAL EDITION OF
"FISHERMAN" THOROUGH

The Empire has been sent a copy
of the Alaska Flsherioa number of
the Pacific Fisherman, edited at So-
attlo by John N. Cobb, formerly Al¬
aska fish commissioner, and well
known in Juneau.
The edition is the handsomest and

most comprehensive resume of the
fisheries of tho North that has over
been published on the coast, without
a doubt, and the men who made it
are entitled to a great deal of credit,
for tho edition represents work, and
lots of It.
Tho Empire hopes to givo spaco to

a great deal of tho articles contained
in the special number, as the accu¬
racy of tho articles and compilations
is unimpeachable.
Ward T. Bower, who succeeded Mr.

Cobb In Alaska, and later becamo Pa¬
cific Coast agent of the federal bu¬
reau of fisheries, contributed tho lead
"story" of the fisheries of tho North,
in the following language:

Our Fisheries
Nature has been most lavish in her

distribution of favors in that northern
wonderland known as Alaska, and no

place has this endowment been more
bountiful than in the waters of the
sea and its tributaries. To somo this
may seem an exaggeration for ther-
recent focus of public attontlon on

Alaska, growing chiefly out of the
oast, that Alaska typifies only a land
of immenso mineral wealth and of
some promiso in an agrcultural
way. Some surprise may therefore |

to employ figures of almost lnercdlbU

total export valuation of Alaska
fisheries products Is $234,000,001) ni

against aproximateiy 3250,000,000 Ir

figure does uot tako Into ucovmt tht
great valuo of fisheries product form
ing the chief food suply of most ol
tho Alaska natives. As a inntor ol
fact, were it not for tho Ushorloa the
native tribes of Alaska could-barely
exist.
The season of 1013' is tho last for

which complete returns of tho Alaska
although It does not represent the
host year tho Industry has scon, It
1b a fairly typical season. A review
of the detailed statistics for this
year shows that 317,721 porsons wcro
engaged In all branches of tho indus¬
try. ThlB includes 11,892 whites, 4,-
164 natives, 2,061 Chinese, 1,693 Jap¬
anese, and 1,911 miscellaneous, which
.head covers Filipinos, Koreans, Kan¬
akas, Mexicans, and others. Tho fact
that upwards of 1,000 natives wero giv¬
en employments merits special notlco,
ns it has been charged that Alaska
labor Is not given full opportunity
to ongago in the fishing industry. The
fact Is that Alaska cannot supply de¬
mands in this direction, honce tho
necessity of importing from other re¬

gions.
Tho total investment in Alaska fish¬

eries for 1913 was $37,047,305, of which
approximately 85 per cent, was in tho
salmon industry. Geographically tho
investment was distributed as follows:
Southeastern Alaska, 516.627.S54; con-
trnl Alaska, $6,62S,335, and Western
Alaska, $13,791,116. Thus it will be
observed that the preponderance of
investment was in Southeastern Alas¬
ka, with Western Alaska a good sec¬
ond.
Summarizing tho products, tho val¬

uo In 1913 was $15,730,068, of which
$14,449,234 was for salmon, including
canned, mild cured, pickled, fresh and
frozen products. Of tho total, South-
eastern Alaska, produced values ap¬
proximately $6,500,000; Central Alas¬
ka. $2,350,000, and Western Alaska,
$6,855,000.

Salmon
From tho foregoing figures It will

bt: observed that the salmon Is easily
of leading Importance in the fisheries
of Alaska. There are five species,
commonly known as tho Red or Sock-
eye, Humpback or Pink. King or

Spring,. Dog or Chum, and Coho or

Silver. This list includes the relative
order of their commcrcitl importance.
The valuo of the Red or Sockcyo is
the equal approximately of all tho
other species combined. In Southeast-
era Alaska tho Humpback predominat¬
es, while in Western Alaska, the Red
or Sockcyo Is most numerous.
The Pacific salmons are anadro-

mous, and onco tho spawning func¬
tion la completed they all die. Sal¬
mon may be taken In the waters of
Alaska throughout tho year, but it is
tho spring and summer, when tho
spawning Instinct causes thom to seek
frCsh wator streams and lakes, that
they are chiefly taken for commercial
purposes. The methods of capture
includes traps, seines and gill nets
while in tho mild euro King salmon
fishery hand lines are used extensive¬
ly.

In thA Atnninrr Inr^liafrV in 101*?

there were utilized 59,915,128 salmon
of all species. Of those approxi¬
mately 31 per cent, wore caught la
seines, 32 per cent. In traps, and 37
per cent by. means of gill nets. Seines
and traps are used more extensively
In the clearer waters of Southeastern
Alaska, while gill nets are used chief¬
ly In "Western Alaska.
The first Alaska cannery was con¬

structed In 1871, and by 1912 tho num¬

ber of plants Increased to 87, 51 In
Southeastern Alaska, 14 in Central
Aluska, and 22 In Wcstorn Alaska.
In 1913 tho total investment was $31,
341,670, and employment was given
to 16,531 persons. The canned pro¬
duct amounted to 3,739,185 cases, on

the basis of 48 one-pound cans,
per case, valued at $13,531,604. By
districts this product was divided a3

follows; Southeastern Alaska, $4,985,-'
654, and wostern Alaska, $6,630,3SS.
The mild cure Industry is an impor¬

tant feature of salmon operations. 22
plants being dovoted to this work In
1913, 20 of which were In Southeast¬
ern Alaska. Tho product aggregat¬
ed 7,443 tierces, valued at $543,3&2.
Tho pickled salmon industry ccntors
chlofly In Western Alaska. Tho total
product for 1913 amounted to 38,332
barrels, valued at $279,249. Fresh sal¬
mon were shipped from Southeastern
Alaska in tho amount of 645,956
pounds, valued at $51,127; while froz¬
en salmon to the extent of 701,418
pounds, valued at $28,057, wore Bhipped
during 1913.

Halibut
It is but littlo realized, especially

In tho east, that the Pacific coast
supplies approximately 85 per cent
of tho entire catch of halibut, and that
Alaska contributes a largo quota of
this output. As a matter of fact,
most of the halibut distributed through
Boston and other Eastern centers
comes from Alaska, rather than from
tho Atlantic, and notwithstanding this
seeming handicap of groat distance,
the methods of handling are such that
tho Alaska halibut, as laid down in
eastern markets is in every way the
equal of that from tho Atlantic.
Fishing operations aro conducted

chiefly in tho Southeastern section of
Alaska, but as some of these banks
are not quite as richly productive as

they were a few years ago, thcro has
of late boon a tendency to push far¬
ther north and west. It is likely that
eventually an extensive fishery will
develop in tho Central Alaska region,
though the longer haul will retard the
development of thiB field. Furthor in¬
vestigation by the government is nec¬
essary to locate indefinitely tho mora

remote halibut banks as yet unox-

plodtod.
MtRt of the halibut handled in Al-

. aska are frozen, thoro being six cold
storage plants derated mainly to thlw

> work. One of tboao establishments
> has nn annual capacity of 0,000,000

pouudfl, Tho mothods !of handling
I ami of preparation for tho markot nro
t such that an oxcollout product Is as-
¦ surpd. Tho fish arc oviscoratod on
i tho V08B01 at tho tlmo of capturo, and
r are packed In crushed loo la tho hold.
Upon arrival at tho cold storage plant

¦ they arc frozen and aro'then .dipped
; several times In fresh., water, thus
enveloping each fish In a thin shoot
of Ice, which.scalB It hermetically.J
Tho fish arc thon wrapped separately
in paper, following which thoy are
boxed nnd shippod in cold storago ves¬
sels to railroad tormlnals for doBp&tch
to final' destinations. Seattlo and
Vancouver aro tho principal shipping
points at present, but with tho com¬

pletion of tho Grand Trunk Pacific
Railway to Prlnco Rupert, B. C., tho
routing of eastorn shipments will
probably bo dlvorted considerably by
way of this port. Princo Rupert is
only ninety mlleB from Ketchikan,
which lattor placo Is at prosont tho
most important confer of tho Alaska
halibut Industry. It behooves Ameri¬
can interests to take stops tq ovor-
cotno thin Impending loss of trado.
Tho Ainska halibut fleet during 1913

numbered 162 vessels and employment
was givon to 1,256 persons. Tho In¬
vestment amounted to $2,360,036. Tho
products aggregated 13,687,784 pounds,
tho export value of which was valued
at $571,314. Theso figures do not in-
cludo a considerable catch of halibut
landed at Seattlo by vessels direct
from the off-shore Alaska banks.

vug

Although cod aro widely distributed
in Alaska, tho industry centers nt tho
Shumagln and Sannak Islands, and
upon banks in Boring Sea immediate¬
ly north of tho Alaska Peninsula. "Tho
Boring Sea field Is worked entirely
as a vessel fishery, but tho Shumagln
and Sannak banks aro operated mainly
from shoro stations. Tho cod com-'
panics havo headquarters on Pugot
Sound and at San Francisco, and in
tho caso of the off-shoro fishery, ves¬
sels are despatched in tho spring and
remain upon tho banks usually for
several months, or until a full sharp
of cod havo been takon. Tho fish
are dressed and cleaned on deck as

soon as they aro brought aboard from
the dories, and are salted down In the
hold. Upon tho arrival in tho States
they aro made into bricks or are oth-
orwiso prepared for market In the
shoro stations operations tho fish are
landed from the dories and aro then
handled in a manner similar to the
off-shore catch. From time to time
cargoes aro taken to tho States by
transporting vessels. During 1913 fif¬
teen shore plans wore operated In
Alaska, some of them being open
throughout tho year.
Although most cod in Alaska are

taken by hand lines operated from
one-man dorios, tho use of trawl lines
similar to thoso employed in tho hail-
but fishery was inaugurated two years
ago. Sets were made in from GO to
120 fathoms of water and wore en¬

tirely successful. Ono vossol was

equipped with powor net lifters like
thoso used for handling gill nets on
tho great lakes, and tho trawls woro

handled from the deck, thus permit¬
ting of fishing when it was too rough
Tor dories to operate. Gill nots of
7 1-2 inch mesh were also usod with
somo success.
Tho cod fishing Industry 1b tho old¬

est fishing entcrprlBO In Alaska, dat¬
ing from the times of Russian occu¬

pation. It has not dovcloped exten¬
sively. however, principally because
of market conditions In tho cost, at
which place, it has been difficult to
overcome tho prejudlco in favor of
tho Atlantic cod. This feeling has
boon unmerited, for tho Alaska cod
is in ovory way up to tho Atlantic
cod.
During 1913 tho Alaska cod fleet

numbered 19 vessels, aggregating 3,-
398 tons measurement Tho catch
totalled 11,916,500 pounds of prepared
products, valued at $357,711. Tho to¬
tal Investment amounted to $581,107,
and 531 persons wore engnged, nearly

I all whites.
Herring

Tho herring is one of tho. import¬
ant fishes of Alaska, and enormous
schools appear from time to time,
particularly in tho waters of South¬
eastern Alaska. A fairly good trade?"
In pickled herring exists, although
this industry will stand much expan¬
sion, as soon as market conditions
warrant, Thcro has been some ex¬

portation of dry salt herring to the
Orient, but tho high cost of trans¬

portation renders thlB field unattrac¬
tive. Tho herring plays an Important
role as bait in the halibut fishery,
and it is also utilized extonsivoly in
the manufacture of fertilizer and oil.
Thero have been numerous com¬

plaints that the use of herring in tho
manufacture of fertilizer and oil is
improper and that tho practice ought
to bo discontinued. It is likely that
action to this end will occur before
long, a reasonable length of timo for
the discontinuance of operations be¬
ing given tho two oil and fertilizing)
plants now in Alaska. PerbapB thoy
may find it profitable to instead on-

gago entirely in the manufacture of
similar products from offal obtained
at tho salmon cannories. One plant
has already made a good start in this
direction. There is also a new and
worthy field opening up for the prep¬
aration of poultry meal instead of fer¬
tilizer from herring or other fishery
products. Tho now demand may be
of assistance in solving not only the;
problem of utilizing profitably the
present waste material at tho cannor-

ios, but also it may help to settle
satisfactorily the present agitation as;
to what is a proper use of herring-or
other sea food fishes.

In 1913 the herring Industry in Al¬
aska gavo employment to 200 persons,

Leave your orders for Christmas
flowers at tho Alaska Furniture Co.,
Seward and Second, phone 162 7-tf.

and capital to the oxtonl of $261, ISO
was invested. The output aggregated
approximately 6,000,0^0 pounds of food
products, 4,000,000 pounds of halt, 3,-
400,000 pounds of fertilizer, and 260,-
000 gallons of oil. tho total value of
which was $191,105.

Whaling
Another phono of Alaska's fishery

that merits special mention is tho
whaling Industry. In earlier days op-
oratlona wore confined to tho fleet
of vessels which had its headquarters
at Sau Francisco. This floot centered
its activities along the Arctic shores
of Alaska and thirty years ,'igo con¬
stituted an important industry. Tho
right or bowhead whale, together with
tho valuable sperm, ombraccd tho
spocle6 chiofly tho object of pursuit.
Tho flshory was prosecuted with vi¬
gor for years, but eventually it dwin¬
dled to tho point where recently only
an occasional vessel has boen engaged.
Thoro 1« now but comparatively llttlo
domand for whalebone and tho price
does not Justify an extonsivo fishery-

In deep soa operations only certain
portions of a whalo nro utilized, and
the products thus obtained lucludo
oil from tho blubber and tho ordinary
whalobono of commerce. At the slioro
stations tho entire carcass is used,
and in addition to tho products Just
named both oil and fertilizer aro de¬
rived from tho fish, an well as from
the bones comprising tho skolcton.
Thus nothing is wasted. The first
shore station in Alaska was erected
In 1907, but its operation was sus¬

pended at the close of tho 1912 sea¬
son. Tho samo year two new sta¬
tions were built. Instead of killing
from small boats, as in tho old time
whalo fishery, each shore station
has two or throo steamerB of about
100 tons burden, and upon tho bow
of each is mounted a muzzlo loading
gun, by means of which tho whales
aro killed. They are pumped up with
air and towod to tho station.
During 1912, when tho throe stations

wero operating in Alaska, tho total
catch was 685 whales. Tho following
year only one plant was in operation
and 186 whalos-woro tnkon, but it is
noteworthy that of these nearly 40
per cent, woro of'the valuable sperm

(Continued on page four.)

$5,000.00 |"

was paid to advertise the s le of Electric Coffee Percolaters
1! at $7.50 each in a weekly magazine for one issue. !!
;; We are selling the best eiectric coffee percolater made ;;
; . for $5.00 each, but we do not pay such an enormous sum for

I advertising.
.; ALASKA ELECTRIC LIGHT & POWER CO.
11 Third and Franklin Su. Juncaj, Alaska. 7
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If henordering BEER
insist on RAINIER PALE;

:: Heidelberg Liqour Co., Inc. H

!; Largest Stock 'Best Brands of
;; Imported and Domestic Liquors !!

and Wines for Family Use.

:: FREE CONCERT EVERY EVENING 7 TILL 12

:: Free Delivery MAIL ORDERS A SPECIALTY Phone 386

4 2 I
! Juneau Transfer Co. %
* PHONE 43 +
% ?

WE ALWAYS HAVE

I COAL I
% Moving Carefuli * Don £ ;

| STORAGE % :
.> Baggage to and from Al! Boats £ .

37 FRONT ST.

9 Just Arrived--A full lino of fall and J
? .'?T. Suits $20.00 S
? Wort Material. Stylo. Guaranteed t?
? SATISFACTORY ?

t H- HEIDORN, Merchant Tailor ?
4 222 Seward Street. JUNEAU +

Mi i»»11 nn^iiin

MISS M. SANDO ±
First class hand laundry done ^

at 101 7th St. & Main. Mon's 1
work a specialty. All necessary T

mending Tree.

I I

| McCloskeys I
|
*

4 ..
.

. ?

.

Remington Typewriter Company
Emu established an office in Jaocao at

the corner of Front and Main Streets.
Come la and (Jet the latest Remington
Idea.

¦BBBBKSBHBHNHBHiia
When in Seattle Stop

at the Place for

ALASKANS
If* Fire-Proof. Modern and Convenient jj
RATES $1,00 Per Day and Up

HOTEL BARKER
CornerPlLe lad Sixth

C. O, Walston & Conrad Frcedimr, Prop*. K
ALASKAN SOURDOUGHS

I B. M. Betirends Go. i
% INCOIU"0RATED

| Carpet Department £
? We make a specialty of cut or- o

der carpets and have an ex- £
? pert man to do our work, o

o Large Btock of rugs, Wild's U* 4
T noleum. Window Shades, Wall ?

? Papor and Curtain Rods. If you <>
? havo an old carpet you want f
? made over, phone us and we &
X will send a man out to give you *

? an estimate on tho Job. Our *

Z prices are reasonable and all £
? work guaranteed to give full *>

Z satisfaction. x

% We Like to Show Gootls %

The New Fall and Winter styles are

now ready. You aro cordially Invited
to call and Inspect them. F. WOL-

LAND. 10-1-tf.

Look for Juneau Drug Co.'a special
on page 6. 11-lG-tf

^1 111 B It » C * I M V111 H M

The Alaska Grill !.

l ::
~ The Cest Appointed
J Place in Town

t; Best of Everything Served !!
£ at"Moderate Prices

*-M-I I H M H-t-1 t H 1 I I n-I-H-**

{ DR. H. VANCE:i
t The

i osteopath}
V Rooms 5. and 6 Malony Btdg. ..

f Consultation and Examination
7. Freo. Phono ftfe. 11
£ Graduate American School of 1j
t Osteopathy, KlrksvlHo, Mo. .;
f Seven years' active. practice. J

Office hours, S to 12 m. 1 to 6 H
£ p. m., or by appointment. j [

R.D PICKETT
U. S. Mineral Surveyor
U. S. Deputy Surveyor

JUNEAU ALASKA

William Pallister, M. D.,
Specialist in the treatment of diseases
and deformities of the eyo and car.

nooo and throat
Offices: Fourth Floor. Goldstein Buildin?

Office and Residence telephone can be
had from central.

THE BEST LOAF OF

| BREAD |
I Is Sold At |
I San Francisco Bakery |
» C. MESSEHSCxCMIDT. Prop. £
6 °

JUNEAU STEAMSHIP CO.
United States Mali

STEAMER GEORGIA

Juneau-Sitka Route
Loaves Juneau tor Douglas, Fun-
ter, Hoonah, Gypsum, Tonakeo,
Kiiiisnoo, Chatham and Sitka every
Wednesday at 12:01 a. m.

Juneau-Skag-way Route
Leaves Juneau for Douglas, Esglo
River, Sentinel Light Station, El-
drld Rock Light Station. Comet,
Haines, Skagway every Sunday at
12:01 a. m. Returning, leaves
Skagway the following day at 12:02
a. m.

WILLIS E. NOWELL, MANAGER
mm n ¦ ¦ 11 .....hm..win.aw.ai

I The

\EW fjAIN
* mm^¦ iTNjJ r

jffors the most richly furnlshod
and thoroughly heated rooms at

Special
Winter
Rates

Largo well lighted rooms. La-

dies' parlor; Free Library. Com¬
mercial sample rooms.

Five story reinforced concrete
blulding.
Beautiful view down the chan¬
nel and over the olty.

WINTER SERVICE

Now that winter has come, wo will
try moro than over, to give our pa-
tronn oven bottor aorvlco than thoy
hnvo been getting at tho Juneau Drug
Co, Any little want In our line will
bo promptly attended to. Wo consid¬
er It a pleasuro to deliver anything
you may need at any hour, day or

night. Just phone 250, Juneau Drug
Co. "Tho store that has what you
want when you wont It," 107 Front 8C,
opposlto Alaskan hotel. 11-16-tf.

Send your Soattlo friends flowora on

Christmas morning. Wo mako tho de¬
livery. Plttack, at Alaska Furnlturo
Co., phono 152. 12-7-tf.

Look for Juneau Drug Co.'c special
on page 6. 11-10-tf

Any girl or woman needing a friend
or a homo apply to Miss Mallory, over
tho city hall, Douglns. 12-1-tf.

Fresh Bealshlpt oysters, juBt arrived,
at GOLDSTEIN'S. 11-9-tf.

FLOWERSm PLANTS I
*

«wl SEATTLE PRICES|w |j
Tho Floral Shop is open for business in the Alaska Furnituro Storo, < ?

At Seward and Second Streets \ \
< ?

"WE DELIVER THE GOODS" f
I A. E. PXTTOCK, Phone 152. j;

JUNEAU BAND DANCE ,

TONIGHT
Dec. 10th, Juneau Rink

Ten-Piece Orchestra

«?T.1 ... .1mjtft
A Man s Business

is often judged by the character of his office

stationery. It need not be expensive, but
should be distinctive and executed in good
taste.readable type.careful composition
.good, clean presswork.proper use of dis¬

play, and many other things should be con¬

sidered, which give to stationery style and
distinction that adds 100 per cent, to its
value without increasing the cost one cent.

Our years of experience in the produc¬
tion of "quality" stationery and business
forms are at your service.

No matter how big or how little the

job.or its nature.just so it's printing.
we'll be glad to talk it over with you.

Empire Printing Co.
i '"i.i.-cs ,


